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Market in April 
Some upbeat economic data eased concerns about economic prospects and further propped up investors’ 

bullish sentiment.  Combined with central banks’ accommodative stances, global equity markets 

continued to be strong.  US major stock indexes had their best start to a year in decades.  On the other 

hand, the risk-on sentiment reduced demand for safety assets such as bonds and gold. 

 

Equity Market 
In April, global equity markets were strong. S&P 500, Euro Stoxx and Nikkei 225 returned +3.93%, 

+4.49% and +4.20% (in USD), respectively.  Major US stock indexes are experiencing their best start 

to the year in at least 20 years, fueled by a more accommodative Federal Reserve and upbeat economic 

prospects.  From January to April, S&P 500 gained 18% which is its best four-month start since 1987, 

while Nasdaq, up 22%, enjoying its strongest start since 1991.  Dow’s 14% advance is its best start 

since 1999. 

 MSCI World S&P 500 Euro Stoxx Nikkei 225 
Mar 2019 508.55 2,834.40 366.94 21,205.81 
Apr 2019 524.84 2,945.83 383.56 22,258.73 
Return (USD) +3.20% +3.93% +4.49% +4.20% 

 
source: Bloomberg 

Valuations of major stock indexes improved further.  The Forward price earnings ratio (“Fwd. P/E”) of 

SPX was 17.72x, above its 7yrs historical average (“7YHA”) of 16.65x;  the Fwd. P/E of SXXE was 

14.27x, close to its 7YHA of 14.30x;  the Fwd. P/E of NKY was 15.32x, still below its 7YHA of 17.24x. 

 

Please refer to below table for consolidated information on current reported quarter’s financial reporting 

from the constitutes found in the above-mentioned indexes.  For companies within the indexes which 

had announced earnings, the percentages of “Positive Earnings Outcome” for US, Europe and Japan 

markets were strong, mild and mild, respectively.  
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  Earnings Outcome 
 Reported / Total Positive Inline Negative 
S&P 500 330 / 500 76% 0% 24% 
EURO STOXX 72 / 284 51% 1% 47% 
NIKKEI 225 56 / 225 50% 0% 50% 

source: Bloomberg 

 

Bond Market 
Soothed worries about economic prospect reduced demand for treasury bonds.  Treasury yields 

rebounded from their lows in March.  All 12 of US Federal Reserve’s regional banks supported keeping 

Federal Reserve discount rate at 3% in light of mixed reports on US economic activity.  Majority of 

economists expect major central banks are done tightening policy, as growth outlook wilting across 

developed and emerging economies, along with scant prospects for a surge in inflation.  

 
US Treasury 
Yield - 5 Yrs 

US Treasury 
Yield - 10 Yrs 

EU Treasury 
Yield - 5 Yrs 

EU Treasury 
Yield - 10 Yrs 

Bloomberg Barclays 
US Aggregate  
Bond Index 

Mar 2019 2.233% 2.405% -0.450% -0.070% 2.934% 
Apr 2019 2.278% 2.502% -0.414% 0.013% 2.969% 
Δ (bps) +4.5 +9.7 +3.6 +8.3 +3.5 

 

 
source: Bloomberg 
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Commodity Market 
Gold price changed little in the month, with some downward pressure from rebound in US dollar index 

due to encouraging US inflation and labor data. 

 

Oil prices rose on expectations for tighter global supply from OPEC-led cut, US sanctions against Iran 

and Venezuela, USA’s claim to end all waivers on imports of Iranian oil, and fighting in Libya.   

 

Macroeconomic 
Some upbeat data eased worries about global economic prospect.  USA and China delivered better-

than-expected economic growth for the first quarter.  US labor market continued to be strong and retail 

sales jumped.  China’s export rebounded and its manufacturing sector surprisingly returned to growth 

for the first time in four months.  However, there were negative data as well – China’s imports shrank 

for a fourth straight month and at a sharper pace; USA recorded the first quarterly drop in manufacturing 

output since Trump was elected; German industrial orders fell at their sharpest rate in more than two 

years; and Japan’s factory output fell at the sharpest rate in nearly three years. 

 

IMF cut its global growth outlook for 2019 and 2020 to 3.3% and 3.6%, respectively, citing that 

advanced economies would continue to slow gradually into next year while emerging economies would 

play a more positive role.  

 

Below list includes the major events/news of the month: 

 The China and US officials said they were closer to a final trade agreement, including a 

mechanism to police any trade agreement they reach 

 USA proposed a list of EU goods for tariff as retaliation against over USD 11 billion worth of 

damage from EU subsidies to Airbus that the World Trade Organization had found cause adverse 

effects to USA 

 EU leaders granted Theresa May a second delay to Brexit till October 

 North Korea declared that it test-fired new tactical Guided Weapon 

 China’s state planner said to eliminate bitcoin mining in the country 
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Nice Talent’s Current View 
Global stock markets have had a strong start this year, which is driven in large part by expectations 

about accommodative monetary policies and trade dispute could be quickly resolved.  However, we 

doubt whether the rally would extend further on solid basis. 

 

Investors have priced in most of the critical good news (which have happened) and expectations 

(something going to happen) – from central banks turning dovish to expectation of rate cut by the end 

of this year at earliest, from China-USA trade talk to optimism on ending the trade dispute between the 

two countries.  This has fueled buoyant sentiment and it seems overheating.  One signal is that the 

CBOE 10-day Put-to-Call ratio recently fell below a common cutoff of 85%, which means investors 

are buying fewer puts compared to calls and the level suggests excessive bullishness.  Another signal 

is that the CBOE Volatility Index (VIX) fell to its 7-month low in April.  Under these situations, 

investors are likely vulnerable to negative surprise which could lead to rapid selloff in equities. 

 

In addition, market volatility is set to get higher.  In April, VIX fell to 11.03, its low since October 2018, 

which was 27.7% below its 200-day average, the steepest discount to the moving average in three years.  

According to VIX’s historical pattern of mean reversion, VIX is likely trending higher. 

 

At the time of this writing, Trump surprises the market with his tweet about imposing new tariffs.  This 

may heighten investors’ awareness of some other potential hazards which they have overlooked during 

recent rally, e.g. Brexit, geopolitical issue from North Korea after it failed to reach agreement in the 

summit with USA, and unexpected rise in US inflation derived from tight labor market. 

 

Considering the factors above, even if there is not a pullback in coming two months, we expect limited 

upside.  Therefore, we recommend investors to maintain their “core” equity holdings while taking profit 

from their “non-core” holdings.  “Core” holdings are companies believed to have superior earnings in 

longer term, or in sectors with secular growth stories and resilient to market downturn which we suggest 

info tech companies in AI development, battery manufacturers for electric vehicles and 5G 

infrastructure suppliers.  Part of the realized profit can be allocated to tactical trading to capture short-

term trends for returns. 

 

Economic outlook does not seem to be improving and each economic forecast seems to be worsening.  

As such, unless economic signals become stable or marginally improve, we expect no Central Banks to 

raise interest rate in 2019.  We anticipate bond price may experience some technical correction in the 

coming 3 months before moving to higher valuation levels.  It would be advisable to accumulate bonds 

with preference for issuers having strong balance sheets.  While USD-denominated issuers from China 
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appears to be attractive from the perspective of being backed by the China Government, we don’t find 

their valuation attractive.  In fact, we found USD investment grade bond issued by some companies 

from USA, Mexico, UK and Russia offering better upside opportunities. 

 

Federal Reserve’s dovish stance is likely to continue so the “strong dollar” factor should diminish, and 

higher market volatility is expected, which favour gold price.  We suggest accumulating gold at 

technical price weakness.  For now, price below USD 1,270 per ounce is worth consideration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kieran CHIU Colin CHAU, CAIA Clive LIU, CFA 

Chief Executive Officer Chief Investment Officer Investment Director 
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四月市況 
一些樂觀的經濟數據緩和對經濟前景的擔憂，並進一步支持投資者的樂觀情緒，再加上央行們

的寬鬆取態，促使環球股市繼續強勁。美國主要股票指數均創最少 20 年以來最好的一年開局。

另一方面，投資者對風險興趣增加，減少對避險資產如債券和黃金的需求。 

 

股票市場 

在四月，環球股市強勁，標普 500、歐洲斯托克和日經 225 分別錄得+3.93%、+4.49% 和 

+4.20% 的回報（以美元計）。受聯儲局更寬鬆取態和令人樂觀的經濟前景所刺激，主要美國

股票指數均它們最少 20 年以來最好的一年開局。由一月至四月，標普 500 上升 18%，是自

1987以來最好的首四個月開局，而納指的升幅為 22%，是自 1991最強的開局。另外，道指上

漲 14%，是自 1999年以來最好的開局。 

 MSCI World 標普 500 歐洲斯托克 日經 225 
2019年 3月 508.55 2,834.40 366.94 21,205.81 
2019年 4月 524.84 2,945.83 383.56 22,258.73 
回報 (美元) +3.20% +3.93% +4.49% +4.20% 

 
來源: Bloomberg 

主要股票指數的估值進一步提高。標普 500指數的預測市盈率為 17.72倍，高於其七年平均值

16.65倍；歐洲斯托克的預測市盈率為 14.27倍，與其七年平均值 14.30倍相若；日經的預測市

盈率為 15.32倍，仍低於其七年平均值 17.24倍。 
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請參考以下列表有關上述指數中的企業最近所發出的近季財務報告。 根據美國、歐洲及日本

已發佈的業績，優於預期的所佔比例分別為強、中、中： 

  盈利結果 
 已公佈 / 總數 好過預期 符合預期 差過預期 
標普 500 330 / 500 76% 0% 24% 
歐洲斯托克 72 / 284 51% 1% 47% 
日經 225 56 / 225 50% 0% 50% 

來源: Bloomberg 

 

債券市場 

對經濟前景的憂慮有所緩和，減少對國債的需求。國債孳息率由三月低位回彈。美國聯儲局所

有 12間地區性銀行鑑於美國經濟活動報告好壞參半，一致支持將聯儲局貼現率維持在 3%。大

多數經濟師預期主要央行的緊縮政策已告終，因為已發展及新興經濟體的增長前景萎縮，加上

通脹颷升的可能性目前甚微。 

 
美國國債 

5年期孳息率 
美國國債 

10年期孳息率 
歐洲國債 

5年期孳息率 
歐洲國債 

10年期孳息率 

Bloomberg Barclays 
US Aggregate  
Bond Index 

19年 3月 2.233% 2.405% -0.450% -0.070% 2.934% 
19年 4月 2.278% 2.502% -0.414% 0.013% 2.969% 
Δ (bps) +4.5 +9.7 +3.6 +8.3 +3.5 

 

 
來源: Bloomberg 
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商品市場 

黃金價格於本月變化不大，而由於具鼓舞的美國通脹和勞動力數據導致美元指數反彈，帶來了

一些下行壓力。 

 

油價上升，因受石油輸出國組織主導的減產、美國對伊朗和委內瑞拉的制裁、美國宣稱結束對

伊朗石油進口制裁的豁免，及利比亞內戰等因素觸發對全球供應緊張的預期。 

 

宏觀經濟 

一些樂觀的數據緩和對全球經濟前景的擔憂。美國和中國第一季度的經濟增長好過預期。美國

勞動力市場繼續強勁，而零售銷售亦大增。中國出口反彈，而製造業出乎意料地四個月來首次

恢復增長。然而，也有一些負面數據 – 中國進口連續第四個月萎縮並且速度加快；美國季度製

造業產出下降，是自特朗普當選以來首次；德國工業訂單以兩年多來最急劇的速度下降；及日

本工廠產量以近三年來最大幅度下降。 

 

國際貨幣基金組織將其 2019年和 2020年的全球增長前景預測分別下調至 3.3%和 3.6%，引述

發達經濟體將在明年繼續逐漸放慢，而新興經濟體將發揮更積極的作用。 

 

下列包括上月一些主要事件︰ 

 中美兩國官員表示，他們更接近最終的貿易協定，其中包括對任何將達成的貿易協議的監

管機制 

 美國提出了一份對歐盟徵收關稅的商品清單，作為對因歐盟補貼 Airbus而引致 110億美元

損失的報復，而世界貿易組織認為該補貼對美國造成不利影響 

 歐盟各國領袖批准文翠珊第二次推遲脫歐至十月 

 北韓宣佈試射新型戰術制導武器 

 中國國家計劃機構表示要取締在中國的比特幣開採 

 

 

俊賢目前看法 
全球股票市場今年開局強勁，主因是預期寬鬆的貨幣政策及貿易糾紛能迅速得到解决。然而，

我們對此升勢能否確實延續下去存疑。 

 

投資者已反映大多數關鍵的好消息（已經發生）和預期（即將發生的事情）– 從央行們轉趨鴿

派到預期最早今年年底減息、從中美貿易談判到憧憬兩國之間的貿易糾紛結束。這引發了市場
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的高漲情緒，並近乎過熱。其中一個指標是芝加哥期權交易所十天認沽認購期權比率最近下降

到普遍分界 85%以下，意味著投資者買入認沽期權比買入認購期權更少，同時這水平意味過度

的看漲情緒。另一個指標是芝加哥期權交易所波動指數 （VIX）在 4月份跌至 7個月以來的低

位。在這種情況下，投資者很可能容易受到負面意外消息的影響，這可導致股票迅速下跌。 

 

此外，市場波動率或趨更高。在 4月份 VIX跌至 11.03，是自 2018年 10月以來的低點，低於

200 天平均值 27.7%，是三年來相對這平均值的最大折扣。根據 VIX 過往均值回歸的模式，

VIX很可能有上升的趨勢。 

 

在撰文時，特朗普於推特發佈徵收新關稅的消息令市場驚訝。此舉或令投資者對一些他們在早

前升勢中忽略了的潛在危機提高警覺，如脫歐議案、北韓在與美國峰會中未能達成協議後的地

緣政治問題，還有勞動力市場緊張導致美國通貨膨脹意外上升。 

 

考慮到上述因素，即使在未來兩個月內不出現回調，我們預計上行的幅度也是有限。因此，我

們建議投資者繼續保留核心持股，同時從他們的非核心持股中獲利。核心持股是指一些公司被

認為於長線中有較高盈利，或於具長期增長潛力及受大市下滑影響較少的板塊。我們建議於人

工智能發展的資訊科技公司、電動汽車電池製造商和 5G 基建供應商。當中部分已實現利潤可

作戰術性交易以捕捉短期趨勢作回報。 

 

經濟前景看似不會改善而每個經濟預測亦似乎惡化。因此，除非經濟訊號變得穩定或微微改善，

否則我們預期無央行會於 2019 年內加息。我們預料債券價格或在未來三個月邁向更高估值前

會經歷一些技術性調整。吸納一些發行人具強健資產負債表的債券或會是可取之行。雖然以中

國政府會支持的角度來看，中國發出的美元債看似吸引，但我們發覺其估值並不吸引。事實上，

我們發現由美國、墨西哥、英國及俄羅斯發出的投資級別美元債可提供更好的上升機會。 

 

美國聯儲局的鴿派立場可能會繼續下去，因此「強勢美元」因素應該會減弱，加上預期市場波

動較高，有利於金價。我們建議在技術性低位時吸納黃金。目前，低於每安士 1,270 美元的水

平是值得考慮。 

 

 

趙文傑 周承嶫 CAIA 廖子聰 CFA 

行政總裁 首席投資總監 投資總經理 

 


